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GREAT REMOVAL SALE
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
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MONARCH, ST. CLAIR
RANGES and HEATERS
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ROYAL COMFORT

MORRIS CHAIRS.

(Paid advertisement.)

E IN NEXT

NOVEMBER ELECTION

This Is a time when all over the
matlon the reign of the people Is the
winning war cry. Boss rule and cor-

porate- greed must give way to the
lest interests of all the peoplo. The
brewers, distillers and saloon, syndl-wt- e

have an issue before the peo-

ple as an amendment to the consti-
tution of the Btate of Oregon, called
"Home 'Rule." This is the revised
"Iteddylblir voted down by the peo-

plo two years ago by a majority of
12,994 votes. The movement is fi-

nanced by the liquor Interests, and
the "Greater Oregon Home Rule as
sociation" is tho political central
eommitteo of the brewers, distillers
and saloonB to secure a porpctual
Tight of the saloons to our cities,
regardless of the will of tho state.
Ti blind the people to their purpose,
tho Greater Home Rulo association
professes to admit no one to mem- -

feership who is in any way engaged
la the llauor traffic.

But it has always been true that
as hypocrite clothes himsolf In gar-wen- ts

of white, The supremo pur-

pose ot this association Is to main-

tain the saloons In Oregon in defi- -

nce of the wish of a majority, ot tho
Itizonfl of the county or state. "Home
ula" Is not lu harmony with our
loeI optloa law," but is Its defeat,

Vote no--3-29 X No.
The prohibition amendment" la

for the state-wi- de banishment of the
muor traffic. The evila ot tho sa-

loon business are not local, but af-

fect every citizen in the county and
stato, Taxes are paid by tho citizens
ef tho county and state to prosecute
the crlmo and care for the criminal
produced by tho saloon business. The
poy or girl of Jho county are in as

Hch danger of belpg demoralized
mad rulnod by the Baton's Influ-ac- e

as are the boy and' girl ot tho
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POSSIBLE FURNITURE RIGHT

ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER FIRST WE WILL MOVE TO NEW BUILDING AT FIRST, AND-

CENTRAL AVENUE.

Everv Article on Sale
$25,000

Ranges and Heaters
REDUCED ONE THIRD

Think of purchasing the incomparable "Monarch" Rargc
or anything in our line of ranges and stoves' at a clear

of exactly ONE-THIR- D ! This !s the grandest oppor-
tunity to save on a stove or range that will be xre3ented
this Fall. Come and examine the lines and get your choice

Sanford, high-grad- e, Axminster Rugs
9x12, $30.00 to
Art 9x12; price $12.00; djO 10x12 Rugs from $17.50 Jjjj J O

LENTZ TABLES

town. The saloon sends its blight
existence concerns all the people. The
center of the evil and the instigator
ot lawlessness Is the organized brew-

ers and wholesale dealers, and the
remedy to reach them must be per-

manent and state-wfd- e. Nothing
could better inform us on this ques-

tion than the editorial in the Oma-

ha Daily News, the paper having tho
largest circulation in Nebraska. It
is as follows:

"County option is an issue in this
fall's campaign. The state conven-
tions have decided that. And now
wo hear a loud and vigorous cry go
up from all parts ot the state that if
county option passes, it means the
ruin of Nebraska. Tho samo sort of
an outburst followed tho enactment
of the 8 o'clock closing law. Omaha
was particularly rampant over this
measure. Delegations protested to
the governor that If the peoplo of
Omaha were not given a chance to
drink beer and whisky after eight
o'clock tho city was going straight
to the demnltion bow-wow- s. Today
Oraha is more prosperous than ever,
and, as we have stated before, we
bolleve that if tho eight o'clock law
wore put to a vote, Omaha would
conclude to retain It. Tho result will
bo the same if county option is en-

acted into a law. The prosperity of
Omaha, of any othor city or town or
of any portion of Nebraska Is not de-

pendent upon tho opportunity given
to their peoplo to partake of intoxi-
cating liquors. We here in Nebras-

ka are much of the same muscle and
fiber as tho mop of Kansas, whore
prohibition which wo are told is

far more terrlblo than county option
has been a law for years. Yet

Kansas is one ot tho most prosperous
and progressive of states, with few
county Jails and with sllmly inhab-
ited penitentiaries and Insane asy-

lums. In a word, tho Oharaa Dally
Nows takes quqlto a cheerful view

of this awful Impending doom that Is

threatening us. For Just look at the
latitude that is permitted If county
option becomes a law; Any county

'it r,v

MAIL 18, 1910.

THE HOUSE THAT MADE IT TO EUY AT PRICES.

OUR

sav-
ing

GET OUR
n

tJio
flro limits,- - but
Inside on prices"

chance of having saloons to tempt Its
children with. It can vototo put Its
money Into circulation by means ot
the, saloon bar and tho saloonkeep-
er's strong box Instead of circulating
it through the grocery and dry goods
stores in purchases of hotter things
and clothing for Its families. If it
chooses, it may send moro thap its
share of drink victims to the Insane
anad Inebriate asylums, supported by
the whole of the state. The peoplo
of any county, If they like, may tax
themselves for tho support ot Jails to
tako care of the harvest ot tho fight-
ings and killings that aro spewed
up by tho saloon. Why, a county
may, If the majority of its peoplo so
decide, stick a saloon alongside of
every homo within its confines. There
Is all sorts of personal liberty to be
had undor tho county option law If

the majority of tho peoplo of any
county desire It. Really, tho more
that wo consider the wldo latitude
given by a county option law, tho
moro enthusiastic wo wax over it."

Whati s true of county option Is

also true ot state-wld-o prohibition.
Vote for tho prohibition amendment

342 Yea. Vote fpr tho "prohibi-

tion law."
This law means tho enforcement

of tho people's will. Tho saloons
were voted out of Jackson county In

1908 by 257 majority. They aro In

Jackso ncounty today In defiance of

tho wish of a majority of Its citizens.
Voto for tho law that makes tho peo-plo- 's

.will uup'romo and ,provents the
securing of corruption ot Bpeclal priv
ileges for saloons. 344 X Yes.

Watch next weok for Medford's
saloon record as compared with that
of other cities. i

NOTICE OP SALE OP $80,000

SCHOOL BONDS, WIST. NO. 40,
JACKSON COUNTY, OREOON.

Bids will bo received up to Octo-bo- r

lGth, 1910, at tho hour of 2

o'clock p. m. of said day, by Jas.
M. Cronemlllor, treasurer of Jack--

sop county, Oregon, at tho offco pf
tho county treasurer. In tho town pf

In Nebraska, If It so desires, has tho Jacksonville, Oregon, for the pur- -
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STOCK
Reed Rockers

REDUCED ONE THIRD
These REED ROCKERS are the most comCortublu as well
as the most durable made. Our line would suit you at reg-

ular prices. On account of moving, we are offering a dis-

count of exactly ONE-THIR- D. Call and bee the ines
whether you buy or not.

K'29 K( 912 Tapestry Rugs from $10.00 $7 50
Squares, regular Af Tapestry 4.5

"Outsldo

' ..i'.trtir- ,

PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

Mnin 1 151

Telephone

,T f
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SAVOY
THEATRE

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

JRaiich Life in Great
Southwest

Greatest western film ever shown, portray
ing world's champions in broncho busting,
steer dogging, roping and and other

sports of the range.
OTHER FEATURES, INCLUDING

j Two Biograph Comedies
EXCELLENT MUSIC

After nooii 2 :30 Evening, 7 P.M.
Come early and avoid the crowd.

10c

chaeo of C0,O00.QO (fifty thousand
dollars,) coupon bondB of $1000. 00

denomination, to bo issued by school

district No. 49, of Jackson county,

Oregon, payable In twonty years, ton
years optional,' bearing 5 per cent
Interest per annum. Intorest paya-bl- o

Boml-annuall- Bids' to bo ac-

companied by cortlfiod chock five por
cent of tho amount of tho bid. Tho
board of director of said school dis-

trict No. 49 rosorvo tho right to re-

ject any and all bids.

.

"

West Mnin St.
Cor. of

Next to WashliiBtuu Scliool

4

.,

tieing

10c
, jf"

Datod tills 17 th day of Soptonibor,
'

1010,
JAS. M. ORONEMILLBR,

Treasurer of Jackson County,

Great Labor Aultatlon.
LONDON, Sept,, 17. With tho

opporation of tho Labor Union con-

gress at Shofflold, this weok thero
conunoncos 0no of tho largost ngglta-tlon- s

that Groat Brlttlan has ovor
known. The unions pro struggling

SANFORD RUGS

"CRAPTSYLE"
FURNITURE

AGENTS

FOR

AND

RUGS.

All Good
10 ACRES Planted to 3 and npplcH and pears; house,

barn, etc.; Reed woll; nil lino land; only 2 milos from
n bargain at $0000, half cauli.

NO. 20. 80 ACRES Six milos from town, house, Htublo, oto., 2 wells,
somo .young npplo troefl; .ill lovol freo noil, elonrod, mid
rondy to plant or fnrnr, one of thobcHt bargains on tho

NO. 130. 18 ACRES All under 350 poach, tVooa h bonr- -'

intr, 23 npplo treoH in bonring, fiO 2 yrH.
old, 8 noros Ilartlett ponr 1 year old, 2 acres alfnlfn,
Iiojibo, lurgp burn, oto.; good team, wagon, cow, Home
chickens and go with the pjiieo; prico $0SOO, purl

NO. 123. LOT 50x108 FEET, with now Iioiiho, city water,
east .flOOO, half caBh.

NO. 127. LOT, 50x100 foot, on 11th Ht.; $300 cash.
NO. 131. LOT 55x195 FEET, on MvaraMo Ave.; fivo-roo- m modern

Iioiiho, fiuo lawn, ooinont valke, oity water, paved stroot, big
burn a fino homo and will Jmndlo it.

McARTHUR
ALEXANDER

PHONE 3081. BLOCK.

for tuolr oxlstanco ns a pnlltlcal
foTco. It tlioy win It moanos an so

In powor for thom sufficient
to put thorn on nn equality with tho
othor two groat political partlos;
Hliould they Iobo It will rovort to tho
poHsItlon they hold by thom fifteen
or twonty yoars ago,

Far in England parliamentary
powor to lnltiato, support

or defeat loglHlatlon Is tho ono groat
weapon of tho labor unions, In tholr
caso economical consideration

EXCLUSIVE

SANFORD & SONS

CARPETS

!

Medford;

fenced
market,,

cultivation,
Spitzenberg NowtowiiH,

woodshed,
machinery

front,

VACANT

$1000

&

POSTOFPICE

chlofly tho groat surplus of unskilled
and non-unio- n labor mako tho ubo
of Btrlko by no monas so domidablo
ns in othor countries. Of courao tho
grout organization could, it thoy so
wlBhod, at any tlmo, ordor a Btrlko
that would parallzo tho nation, but

public opinion would bo ngalpst thom
and they would rocolvo opposition
from many ot thoso who supported
thom in tholr parliamentary aspira-
tions, and so nono of tho labor load- -

')' .ita j I ' i ror ' ,i j j i ill if " i- -i 1 I l M ) Hi


